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NOTARIAL NOTARIAL

. i lili t$U

cA 285919

,:.'l-- !tFn.,f of CHAIR${-.LN, DULARI ENVIRONMENTAL EDUCATIONAI SOCIAL
Fl"1J-a#r,renr rRusr & rrAr,iAcER of DLILARI MAHTLA MAHAIaIDyAIAyA,

DULARI NAGAR, PILAI, AMBEDKAR NAGAR (U.P.) PIN-224 168 take oath and

state as under:- .'
L That I am Manag€r of DULARI MAHILA NIAIIAVIDYALAYA' DULARI

NAGAR, PILAI, Ar\IBEDKAR NAGAR (U.P.) PIll-224 168 and signing this

A{Iidavit on behalfofit for \rhich I am fully audrorized.

2. That the managing socieq'/ftust has made an applicatioD to the NRC, NCTE for running

an institution namely DULARI MAHILA IIAHAVIDYALAYA, DULARI

NAGAR, PILAI, AMBEDKAR NAGAR (U.P.) PIN-224 168 for B.Ed. with an

intake ot'100 Seat. The institution after fulfilling all the provisions ofthe NCTE Act,

Rules & Regulations has got letter of intent under section 7(9) ofthe NCTE Regulations,

2009 vide NRC. NCTE lefter No. F.No. NRC/NCTE,O{RCAPP-129112251h

Meetingt5o88 dated 07 Nlarch, 201,1.

3. That rhe managing societ_v/trust of dre iistitution bas constituted the Selection

Committee for appointnent of faculq as per the policy oi the State Govemmeni/

Universihy'UGC and the follo\\ ins were the Members ofthe Committ€er

Name Status of selection Committee

Prof. H.B. Singh Plant Physiology Depanment. BHU Varanasr

Prof. K.K. Jaisrval Commerce Department, BHU Varanasi

Dr. S.N. Tripathi HOD Education, DDU Unirersiry, Gorakhpur

Dr. N{.P. Singh Reader, History Culturr Archeolog) Depa(ment

Dr. RML ,^vadh University Faizabad

Prem Nath Pandey Maruger. Dulari Environmental Educetional Social Welfare Trus! Faizabad
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Name of the staff&
Designation

Dr Kanmesh Kumar Tiwari
HOD

Ph.D.

Education

NET.Bot.
2001

l. 15.07.1998 h 11.07.200t

KS.S.P.G &lhge, Aydhy4 Fzd.

(kn ljire te.lurr-Bot iy)
z r4.072m1b t9.lllm5
LKS.IC. College, Mirapur
(Regularledrer.Bohlry)

3. 20.1 1.2005 lo 14.02.2014

fturlhui\mla ?c Colege, Izd.

Dr. Santosh Kumar Sjngh
Lecnrer

OmPandey | 64.66

41E^

o-I

_ same will be intimared to tirc affiliating body ana t'itC-lCff,-.laipur.
6. That the academic sfaff of fhe iDstitution (including part-time staff) iyshall be paid salary in such

scale ofpay as prescribed in the Uccrudiversity/affiliating body from time to time. The suppomng
staffshall be paid as per the UGC./State Govemment/Centml Govehment pay scale structure.7. That the society/tust has appointed required number of Technical support staff and
Administralive Staffofthe requisite qualifications and experienc€ as per normi and standards
laid down by NCTF,/Stare covemmenr/Aftiliating body. Satary is b;ing/shall be paid to the

^ staffmembe$ through bar r/account payee cheque as prescribed by NCTi.
8. The management ofthe institution shall discharye all the statutory duties relating ro penslon,

Faluity._provident fund. etc for its employees as per thc admissibility. fie in;turion shall
lotto\.r att iJ)e norms ol-tie NQTE as amended iiom rime to lime.

v/ on'a.rvrw-'<Yl-r 
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as Der NCTE5. The staff has joined,/shall join the duty in the in.titutioniiiiit-liiilllffirEi to 
""*e 

in
any other institution on regulm basis widout appobting eligible teacher/principal and the



(3)
9. The detaits of staff appoinrcd shall be disprayed on the ofiiciar website ofthe institution i.e.$avw.dularimmamb.co.in mail ID of the institufion dularimmamb@xmaitrom
1 0. The informarion about staff hac been vedfied fi.,crn the ;;;;;-r€:;.d;'rof.i*a ty ,t 

"candidates and found correcr' 
u/."wgo,.-.,+,

(Signahrre of Deponenr)

,,..- , 
I, ubol: ng{ d"por*t do h"..by u".ifyHf#rruto ent made by me under para (l) to pam (10) are

1:--:,:""*1,: th..^b.st of my knowtedge a.nd betiet This Afrdavir is beLg ,J;;.dio ;. Nnc-l.lCTE ro.grant 0t unconditional Recognirion as per psla ?(ll) ofNcrE Regutations 2009 ii mmpliance to ue reter ofurtentprror ro gmnr of ecognjrion isued by rhe NRC v_ide lefter No: F.No. xnCnrCib-ffiClrr_q?rl /2zs_Meering/75088 dated 07 Mar., 2014 and if any va.i"tio,vlo"o*"fo. a"ifu"-."tfr-i-i.ii"a int^ution i"found,-the sole responsibility shall be ofthe managing society/trust onty and,th" ,_ullng.o"ttylturt ,f.,Af beliable foraction as perclause 7 (i-B), of rhe NCTE-R.!"fai"i,. zool.' 7* 
*" 

" 
*

Ult,arvw);r',
(Sigmture ofDeponent)


